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About LATCH
 

L >\TCH was formed in 19H2 by a group of families and friends who recognised 
that the chi ldren d iagnos ed withcance r or leukae mia and their fami lies no t on ly 
needed medical suppo rt, hut also social and welfare sup port to ease the huge 
financial and emotional bu rden placed on fam ilies with a ch ild on treatment, At 
that time, the Children's O ncology Unit was based in l Iandough H ospital. 

D r Eileen Thompson I\IBE, Ml) , FRCP, D CH who was the senio r Paediatric 

O nco logist Co nsu ltant at that time was the fou nder of U\TCH and one of the 
major driving forces behind its development. T hey called the cha rity L\TCH ;L, 

all acronym of: U andough Aims to T reat Children with Can cer and Leukaemia 
with I-lope. 

T he fi rst major project L>\TCH embar ked upon was the building o f parent 

accommoda tion on the grounds o f Llandou gh Hospital and this was opened in 
1982. Ch ildren can he in hospital for weeks, if not months, at a 

time and it is esse ntial to the ir wellbei ng that they have their 
fami lies dose by, 

The next ap pea l was to raise money for a new ou tpatients' 
treatment cen tre with more reCO\'\: I)' be ds and marc modern 
facilities. T hc charity then expanded it, remit to be able to buy 

medical eq uipment to by a er scanner for the unit. 

L >\TCH relies entirely on the generous donations and fund raising 
activities of volunteers, with no paid fundraisers, and they're very 
p rou d to have one of the smallest ad ministration costs , 
p roportionately, of any I fK based charity, 

LAT CH co mmits to spending every penny wisely with the sole aim 
of supporting children recei ving treatment for cance r or leukaemia 
as well as thei r famili es and they're proud of thei r Trustees who 
receive no remuneration or benefits Ior thei r work , operating in an 

entirely voluntary capacity, 

The cos t o f running L>\TCH, ho wever, has risen to over L'700,OOO 
per year which highlights just how esse ntial every penny the ir 
suppo rters raise is to them so that they are able to maintain thei r 
su ppo rt for children and thei r families. 



Progranune 

Bare Necess ities by Ten)' Ci lkyson arr, Xicholas Hare 

W e're 0 11''1'0See The W iz..anl by Harok l Arlen .Iude Gale 

Lavcnders Blue (Traditional Folk SOIlL() Sienna H aghbin 

T he Bluebird by Charles Villiers Stanford Helen Ste\ 'CIlS 

Wh ere Is I.O\'eP by Lionel Bart .Izzy Ellis 

My Favourite T hings by Richard Rodgers Sophie Harri s 

St;indchen hylohann Kaspar Mcrtz Oscar Watt 

Rccue rdos de la Alham bra by Francisco T arrega Osca r Watt 

I .ieheslieder (j, H, 9, 10& 11 byjohannes Brahms 

INTERVAL 

Suo Gfm an'. Davi d Neve ns Louise T horne 

Andy by Flora Led Ruby Sim-Parfitt 

Green Finch And Linnet Bird by Sondheim Kathryn Hill 

III Vain To Us You Plead by \V. S Gilbert Char lotte Hardy 

La Diva de L' Empi re by Erik Satic Nicole Boardrnan 

No n So Piu by \ V. A Mozart Nicole Boardman 

The Greatest Love orAll by Michacl Masser arr . j ay Althouse 

C ood night Sweetheart by Calvin Carter &,1ames Hudson arr. 
Kirhy Shaw 



Emma Cayeux - Piano 

lion! and raised in Paris, Emma recently graduated lrom the 

Royal W elsh College of Music and Drama studyius;piano 

performance in the class of pianists Mary Dullca and j .uncs 

Kirby. She has had significant l'X[x:riCIKC in collaborative 
music, performing with orchestra ;LS well ;b smaller ensembles, 
within her piano trio and piano duct, or accompanying 

vocalists, She hots won the 2015 Brvan Davics accompaniment 
prize and "<IS a finalist in the 2017 Mar)' Rce Chopin prize, 
She is now developing her career as an accompani. t ;U1d \'0<<11 
coach, and is currently working on a Ircclanrc basis for the 
Wclsl: i\ational Opera Youth ami Community Department. 

Giordano Feria - Piano 

Born in Rome, Italy, he began playing' piano at an 

early age with Michcle Xlassaro. He gained a plaCl' 
al the'S. Cccilia' Conservatoire in Rome OIl the 

agl' of I() and graduated with honours lrom the 
'1\, Casclla' ronscrvatoirc in l'Aquila under ~[atia 

1\ Iosca. l lc later graduated from the Royal Co llege 
of Music in London studying with Ash ler W ass, 

and completed his postgraduate studies at the 
Royal \ Vc!, h College olMusic with Graham 

Caskic, h'l:nerously supported by the '1\[;U1' Rces' 

Scholarship. Giordano worked as a Graduale 

Musician at Rcdmaids' High School for girls 
(2017-2018), and is currently working <ts a 
freelance musician in Cardiff and as a teacher of 
piano in Gillmgluuu school, Dorset . Future 
cngagcmcm: include recitals in Italy. France and 
the Il K and performances of Bee thoven 
concertos in Caulill. 



Charlotte Hardy - SOPI~IIl() 

Charlotte is a I!Jyear old lyric soprano Irom Can lill, 
who has just completed her first year ;11 the Roya l 
\\ 'e1sh College of Music &.Drama when: she is 
studying for a Bachelor of Music degree in Vocal 
Studies , Sill' is also an accomplished flautist. She 
he~U1 her sinl,-ing' career at the age of 10 when she 
started attending \ \'c1sh Na tional Youth Opera every 
Saturday. 1\IosI recently. Charlotte ha.' been 
developing her Outreach skills inging 19 10's classics 

to Care JIomc rc. idcnts across Cardill. She is also a 
member of the nBC 'ational Ch orus of \\'alcs ami is 
looking lorward to making her first appearance at '111<: 
Albert 1-1:111 eIIll;ng 111c Proms con certs in London 
thi: roming] uly. 

Lizz ie Linney - Soprano 

Lizzic was brought up in the Salvation Army where 

she became involved in multiple musical sections, 
including' several corps ;uHI divisional choirs ami brass 
bands. Since then, Lizz ie has sung and performed 
with various groups and is currently a regular member 
of the Llandalf Ca thedral Singers and BBC . ational 
Chorus ofWales, with whom :he \\; 11 perform in the 
BBC Proms this summer. Lizzi e moved to Canlill' in 
201G and works at LlandallCathcdral School where 
he is, amongst other things, both Sixth Form and 

Musi« D epartment Administrator, and works closely 
\\;111 L1IC Cathedral as Chori tcr Tutor. 



Helen Stevens - SO(l I~1I10 

A determined amateur in music, Hclcn has deve loped 
her rep er toire Irom lullabies before bed to Ar,,~) Piirt at 

sacred music festivals. She enjoys sin~,'iIlii early mus ic: 
performing with choirs alTOSS the C K: has been head 
girl or the Bristol Cathedral Gir ls Choir: soloist lor 
COIll"CI"LS ofFaurc, M 07~"l. 11 , Haydn and Vaughn
\ Villiams: makes great coff ee lor the public, 

Louisc T hornc - SO(lI<lIlO 

Louisc 's pcrlon uancc background is in dance , 
having trai ned in various styles lro m Ballroom 
10 Street Dance, She also achieved a Silver in 
Grudc 8 Award Ballet Irom the Royal Academy 
of Da nce in 20 IT, Lo uisc studied music theory 
and piano at school and occasional ly san>:in the 
choir. She made a return to singing in 20 J(j mid 
this is her first public performance since then. 



Nicole Boardman - Mezzo-Soprano 

Originally from Liverpool, Nicolc has been training 

with Lorua Andcrsou, at the Royal \\'c1sh College of 

Music and Drama Ior the last four rears, Nicolc's 
previous performances include the Alto in Bmhms's 
Licbcslicdcr Quartet Ior the Cardilf Singer of the 

\"orld in the Dora Stouizkcr Hall 2017 and Suloisl 
for Rachcl Podger's Badincrie and Brecon Baroque 

Festival. As well as being-all avid pcrlonucr. Nicolc 
also 100'es 10 leach singingand has become an 

eSlablishl'd singing teacher both privately throughout 

South \ Vales and in Superstars in the Making, Nicolc 
finished to uring with the National Gilbert and 

Sullivau Opera Company last rear as part of their 
ensemble and covering their principle contralto role s. 

She is looking forward 10 re-joining the Company 

again Ior their 2.5" )T<U' this SUIIUlllT, :'>Iicole is the 

grateful recipient of the ~Ial)f<lrl'l Georl,'<: Xlcmorial 
Scholarship, 

Heledd Elcri Evans - Contralto 

Bom and raised in Carmarthcn, Hcledd has been living 

in Cardill' for the last two rears and works with the 

\ Vclsh Government. Music plays an important part of 

her SP<U'I' time , singing with the BBC National Chorus 
of\\'alcs and Oil occasions with smaller groups 101' 

events, She attended Aberystwyth University where she 
graduated in H isto ry in 20 I,1. During that lime she sang 

regularly with various choirs within the I Inivcrs ity, She 

also plays the piano and II';1S an accompanist to the 
Choir during the SIC CI>rCymru competition ill 
20 t:-l.She was a member of the National Youth Choir 

of\Vales in 2010 and 2012 <UHt also has sang with the 
.lohn S, Singers under the direction ol' john S, Davics, 

As well as choral singing, H clcdd also enjoys singing ;LS 

a soloist and has had success ill various cistcddfodau 
over the years. 



Rhi Humphreys - Alto 

Rh ian H umphrcys is Hea d or ;\ Iusic ;11111 Pe rform ing 

Arts at Thc j ohn Fro st School in . 'ewport. She is a 

graduate of Cardiff Universitywhere she ac hieved a 

u:\ lus in ;\ Iusic, Havi ng been a member of the UBC 
National Chorus of \\'ak" since 2006 and an alto 

choral scholar, Rhian h'LS sung in many of tlu- greatest 
concert ha lls in the I "K including Sym phony 110111, 
Birm ingham an d St David 's Hall, Cardill. She has sung 

with the chorus at the Royal :\11)('11 IIall in the BB C 

Pro ms every Summer since 2007 in many of the 

greatest choral works or all time inc luding Hcm stc in's 

Mass an d Berlioz's Requiem . Rhian has sung in the 

semi dlOI1IS o r Bclshazz cr's Feast at the Proms. She 

has also sung at the IA'lSt l'\ ight of lhl' Proms 101' the last 
I 1 years . Rh i;UJ is also the alto sin).,'Cr of th e JS('a 

Sin!,'l'r, q uintet. Rhian is a double bassist an d flautist as 

well ;L' bei ng'an alto, Rhia n has performed with 
Siulo uia Cym ru, W clsl. Sin lonia and the ROFII W elsh 
C<.Jllege or :\Iusic and Dra ma Sympho ny Orchestra as 

a do ub le bassist. performing ma ul' works includ ing 
Mcssiacu 's Turangali la and Schubcn's I Jnfinishcd 

S)lI\phou)'. Futu re siuginl{projects include pe rfo rming 

MallIer's 8th Sym phouy at the BBC Proms inlulv and 
Bri ncn's \ \'ar Requ iem in , .ovcm bc r, 

Cristina 'cgocscu - Mezzo-Soprano 

Roman ian mezzo-soprano Cristina Negoescu i, a
 
graduate of the Royal \ \'clsh College of M usic and
 
Dram a und er the guidance of 1..0 11101 Andcrson and
 
Annc Maso n. Stal1ing the year 20 I I Cristina has been
 
;UJ alto scholar in the BBC National Chorus of \ Vales,
 
Cristi na has a . tro ng interest in hot h opera and oratorio.
 
I Ic r oratorio repert o ire incl udes the alto soloist in
 
I Ian del's ' :\lcssiah', Pc rgolcsi's 'Stahal Mate r', Vivaldi's
 
'Stabnt Mater' and ;\lc llllclsso hn's 'Elij;lI.' ,
 
In ./ul r 20 17, she made he r opera debut asleuny
 

l Iildcbrn nd iu the Ro) ~J \ Vclsh College o f Music aud
 
Drama production or K UI1 \\'eill's 'St ree t Scene',
 
She is currently undergo ing her postgrad uate stud ies at
 
the Rova l \\'eb h College o f Music mill Dr.UJL'111Uder
 
the ).,'ll id;U\re or A UUl' Maso n.
 



Robcrt Alyward - Cou nter Tenor 

Countertenor Robcrt Aylward Lopcz is a recent 
graduate of the R\\'C~ ID . He performs Ircqucutly as 
a soloist for a number of ronso rts Lon don and lurthcr 
afield iu Europe.He has performed in venues such as 
the RoyalAlbcrt Hall. Royal Opera H ou se and 
Tcatro Real Madrid alongside mu sician s such as 
Frcddic Kempf :\laUhcl\' Sharp am i Allic BOl' , 

j oseph Ingram 

j oc lngram is currently studin g for his
 
i\ laslcrs in composition al Card ill' University,
 
[It- h:l5 previou sly performed with the
 
National Yo uth Choir ol' Walc«, the \\'dsh
 
National Yo uth OPCI~1 and the BBC
 
National Chorus o l' W alcs
 

Tenor 



Thomas Mottershead - Te nor 

'111Omas :\[ollel.head is a con duc tor. tenor. pian ist.• 
tru mpe ter and organist I ~ L~d in Cardill. He currently 

hold . the positio n of D irector of Music in St. ~[;uT's 

Pari sh Church, Wliitchurch , as well as many othe r ro les. 
including M usical Director of Quixotic Arts Cardiff. 
Previous positions have included Orchestra :\[an;u,'cr and 
Assistan t Xhrsicnl Director of Scrcnata Singers and 
CardillI niversity Operatic Society respect ively. Chorus 

:\lanagc r and Assistant Chorus :\hS1Cl"of the Cardiff 
University Symphony Chorus and BI;U1k Verse. Hailing 
Irom Colchester, he is in his Iiual year of stud ies at 

l luivcrsity. In Spring 2017. the opportunity arose 10 

study in America at the University of, 'cw Hampshire, 

which included an O jlClrt performance and ill! 
international premiere of his 0\\11 compositions. Thomas 

will be doing a postgraduate course in Choral 
Con ducting at the Roya l \\'elsh College of Musicand 
D rama . 

Christopher Paul - Bass 

From a young ;u:e, Chrisiophcr has always 
been keenly involved in music , Since the 
age of 8. he has been a member of several 
choirs, o rchestras and musical theatre 
gro ups. Some of his grea test ach ievements 
include: Heing p;U1 of the origina l Only 
Boys Aloud choir which opene d the 2011 
national eisteddfod . and later performed to 
around 35,000 people at the Rydcr Cup 
ope ning gala; Ix'in;; part of the , 'ational 
You th Cho ir ofWales that tou red 
Argent ina to ce lebrate the 1.50" anniversary 
of the first welsh settlers arriving to 
PaJ;I.6'Onia, In his latest musical 
achievements, Christophcr has performed 
at a number o f BBC prom events. includ ing 
the last uialu of the Proms with the BBC 
i\'a tional Chorus of \\'ales. A man of many 
talents , in his day to clay life Christophcr 
works as an electrical engineer (or a 
ventilation and heating company hoc cd in 
Caerphilly, often serenading his eo-workers 
(whether they like it o r not ). 



Benjami n Tcagu c - Bass 

Hcnjam in T caguc is a Card iff ba sed \"clsh organist and 

com poser, and upcoming gradu.uc o f the Royal \\'clsh 
College of Music and Drama. Ben is also the Musical 

Director of the Coustanza Ladies Ch oir. Organist and 

Choirmaster of All Saints Church, Cyncoc d, and the Artistic 
Director o f the Arch ive En semble. Hen studied 
co mposition '11the co llege with :\liehacll\IcCu'tne )', Cell 

Tippctts, and the late Pe ter Reynolds, having previou sly 

taken organ lessons with David <';eol1're)' Thomas '11 

IJ alHlaJ1' Ca thedral, 

Guitar & Bass - O scar Watt 

Oscar \ \ 'an is a Scott ish horn classical guitar 
1,~ ;uIUale from the Royal \ \ 'clsh College o f 

Music ;U1d Drama. Born iu Edinburgh , he 

was brought but with mu sic tho ugh variou s 

local choirs ami orc hestras. His choral roots 
11l'g:1l1 with the National Youth Ch oir of 

Sco tland which he was a member of Ior 10 

years befo re movi ug 10 \ Vales and becomi ng 

pall of the BBC National Choru s olWalcs. 
Oscar has perf ormed as a gu itar' so loist 
several limes in the Dora Stoutzker I lull and 

oli eu accompanies singers iu their re citals. 
He has loured with the RWCl\1D Guitar 

Ensemble as a member and soloist 

thro ugh out England ami \\';ues. OSGU' is a 
multi-instrum en talist and ha s grade 8s in 

lour separat e instruments: gu itar , trumpet, 
piano and voice, He also has an interest in 

hoth electric and bass gu itar, playing in the 

pit band' s of mu sicals. Ill' now leache s piano 
and guitar at the Cardill' Gu itar School in 

Canton , 



Meet the Superstars ..
 

Izzy Ellis
 

jude Gale
 

Sienna Haghbill
 

Sophie Harris
 

Kathryn Hill
 

Ruby Sim-Parfitt
 



I 

Translations..
 

Bmluns's I icbcslcidcr 

":'	 Il. Fin kleiner luihschcr \"01,'1:1.. .• A small, pretty bird took Ilight into the go,m len - there II"<IS fruit 
enough there. 11' I were a pretty. small bird , l woukl not hesitate - I would do just as he did . 
;\Ialicious lime -twigs lurked in that place: the poor hird cou ld not escape. If l wcrc a pretty, 
small bird , I would haw hesitated, I wou ld not have done that, '!lIC hird GUile into a prelly girl's 
hand, and it caused him no pain, the lucky thing. If I were a pretty. small bird, I would not 
hesitate ·1 would do jus t as he did . 

H.Wcnn so lind de in Aug cm ir.i.. \\llclI your C)'('S look at me so gently and lovingly, you chase 

away everylast anxiety that trou bles my life. The lovely !-:low of this love - do not let it disappear! 
~o (lIIC else will ever love you as faithfullyas I. 

9. Am Douaustrandc.... On the banks o f the Danube, there stands a house, and looking out of it 
is a pink -chccked maiden. ' !lIC maiden is very well -protected: tell iron bolts have been pla('('d 
on the door. But ten iron bolts ;U'C but a joke: I will snap them as if they were on ly glass. 

10. 0 wic san ll die Qucllc 0 how gently the stream winds through the meadow! 0 how lovely it 
is when Love linds Love! 

11. Nein, es ist niclu auszukonuucn.i., 1\0, there's jus t no g'Cltinl; along with people: they always 
Q . .take such poisonous interpretations of everything, If I'm merry, thlT say I cherish loose U1),'CS: 

if rill qu id, they say I am crazed will. love . 



Suo (;an 

To my lullaby surrender,
 
Wann and lender is my breast;
 
Mother's '1I11lS with IO\-c rurcssim;
 
1 ~IY their blessing on your rest;
 
. 'o lhiul; shall ton il,.J Il alarm you,
 
None shall bann you, haw no Icar:
 
Lie contented, calmly slumber
 
On your mother's breast my dear,
 

Here toniglu [ til,.Jltly hold you
 
And enfold yon while you sleep.
 
\\1lr, [ wonder, arc you smiling'
 
Sm ilim; in your slumber deep:'
 
Arc the angels on you smiling
 
And beguiling you with charm,
 
\ Vhilc you also smile, my blossom,
 
In my bosom soli and warm?
 

Have no Icar now, leaves arc knocking.
 
(;enur knocking at our door;
 
I [a\T no fear now, waves arc beating,
 
Gl'ntly healing on the shore.
 
Sleep, my darling. none shall hann you
 
1'\01' alarm you, never
 
And beguiling those on high .
 



1;1 DivaDe L'Empire 

Under a laJ"j{I' Crcenaway hat,
 
wearing a dazzlingsmile ,
 
with the charming and fresh laugh
 
of an astonished sighini; baby,
 
the link girl withvelvetyeye ,
 
it is the diva or the Empire.
 
It is the queen withwhom
 
the gentlemen become enamoured,
 
and all the dandies
 
of Piccadilly.
 
In a single"yes."
 
she puts on so much sweetness
 
that all the snobs in waistcoats,
 
welcome her with frenzied cheers,
 
they loss bouquets on (h(~ ,lage
 
without noticing the mocking smile
 
on her pretty linle face. 
She dances almost automatically 
and lilis lip, oh \'CIT modestly, 
her preny I"i lly pcuicoat, 
10 show her wriggling' legs. 
It is both \ 'CIT, very innocent 
and very, very exciting 

. 'on so piu cosa 'on, rosa tacrio, 

Or di 1'01'0, Or.1 sono di ghiaccio,
 
Ogni donna cangiar di colore,
 
Ogni donna mi la palpitar.
 
Solo ai nomi d'amor, di dilcno,
 
:\Ii si turha, mi s'altcra it pcuo,
 
Ea parlare mi -fOfZ.'l d 'amore
 
lu dcsio ch'io non llOSSO spicgar.
 
Parlo d'amore vcgliando,
 
Parlo d'amor sognando,
 
All'acqua, all'ombra. ai monti,
 
Ai liori , nll'crbc, ai fonti,
 
All'eco, all'aria,ai vcnti,
 
Che il suon dc'vani acccuti
 
1'01'1,1110 via con se.
 
E se non ho chi m'oda,
 
Parlu d'amor con me!
 

1don't know an)' more wlru I am, 
what I'm doing, 

. ' uw I'm lire, now I'm ice, 
Any woman makes IIIC change color, 
Any woman makes me quiver. 
At just the names of love, or pleasure, 
:\[y breast is stirred up and changed, 
• nd a desire I can't explain
 
Forces me 10 speak of love,
 
I peak oflove while awake,
 
I speak of IO\'e whil ' dreaming,
 
To the water, the shade, the hills,
 

The flowers, the h'1~S, the lountains, 
The echo, the air, and the winds 

Which carry away with them 
'111e sound or my vain words . 
And if there's nobody 10 hear nil', 
I speak of low to mysel f 



The collaboration and success of this Charity Concert 
could not have happened without the support of St. 
Edwards Church for helping to host, organise and 
promote tills event. Many thanks also go to the parents 
of the performers of Superstars in tile Making, Christian 
BuIlen and his team of teachers at Superstars in tile 
Making and tile dedication of all the performers. Thank 
you also to LATCH for your support in bringing tills 
concert together , Finally, special thanks to T omos 
Watkins for playing, conducting and coaching tirelessly 
throughout the past month, 


